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D Liberty nornd once delightful to ev-ct- y

Aiuei lean ear.
IF there ever was a ciifis which fs- -

rioufly called for the attention "f-V'-tl

people, with r&fpect to thef alralrfdr
their country, it is the prclent.

There icre resolves entered into at
Clarke couu-houl'- e, exhibiting the
public opinion lefpecVng the piefent
meafuies of the Federal Adminiilra
tion. One of the articles declared,
that in case there wasabiblutely ;uur
between Fiance and the United States,"

that it would be better for the United
States, alone and unaided, to defend
theifelves againlt France, than to en-

ter into a treaty of alliance with G

Britain. 1 excepted to this article,
and at the same time, conflituted the
only diffenting voice in Claike coun-

ty As this appeared to excite de-

vice of astonishment in some, 1 will
endeavor to explain it in such a man-

lier, as to dispel those mills vv Inch th?n
beclouded them- - What was the main
orject which we wished to attain from
those resolutions ? Peace with France

hat are the meafuie? which are now
adopted by our adminiftratlon .' Such
as lead directly anct inevitably to war.

hat does that article of the refolu-tio- n

say ? That is, in spite of all our
efforts to the contrary, we must have
a war, that we should be bettdr off

without the alfiitance of Great Bri-

tain. Ndw this I deny, under the
As tlje propofitioninvolvedjn

the ceiblutiofl ; and Jt in oni tfe want
of alittle morereflection, that induces
any of our citizens to draw a cqntrary
inference, "Frarce and Great Britain
are natural and hereditary enemies
this enmity has been pei petuated from
age to age, and appears to ruri as na-

turally in the v?eins of each, as the dif
cordant blood of cat and dog. (lf then
we sight the French,, will not Great
Britain aflift u, even independent of
any artiliciat alliance ? And will not
this produce asjgreat rancour, aniino-flt- y

tfnd jealousy in the minds of the
French, as is there was dn actual trea-
ty ? 1 he very circumltancc of our be-

ing invohed in a state of hostility with
tlie French, will be to them Ipso faCtot
an indubitable, unequivocal and incon-
trovertible evidence, of our being in
alliance with Great Britain so strong
and notent. that the voice or" an Eliiah
from, the whirl-wind- s would neer
convict tliein td the contrary. n We
shall be in Fuch a fituatiun, that an ac-

tual treaty of allichce, ofFenfive and
clefenfive, will nsither increafc nor
tliminilh the difficulty of estiicati-i- g

ourselves fjom our then calami tons fi- -

uatiOn. The effect in either crifewiil
be the same with refpecft to France;
but as so Great Britain, fhc Confc-tjuenc- e

will be very different they
will fupofe the cords of amity so
strongly drawn tJetwe.cn us, as tobe
indiffoluble they will conclude that
Sve have thrown ourselves decidedly
jn the scale of aristocracy and monar-
chy, agdinft liberty and rcpublican-ifi- n

republican forms of government
will be then, in their opinions,, cxtih
guifhed throughout the universe ; and
they will exult and triumph so migh-
tily in the idea, that their ai dor and
Intrepidity will be augmented to a
tenfold degree the'y will fuppofc the

1 mighty contest decided, and they will
communicate this idea to the other po-

tentates' of Europe, in union with
ibem. Will then this increased ar- - 1

dor, heroism and intrepidity of theirs
be any difadvantagc to us, fhould.we
be so unfortunate as to be compelled
to a --.var ? When the dons of war are
let loose, that villainous government .

will chiefly sight the battles for us;
and thusmuch preciousreriublican and
patriotic blood will be saved they
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peradventure prevent an actual iihA-fio- n

of the United States, 'i hey 'are
agieat maiitime power thcif Ikill,
inancsuvres and Hiicomtuon dexterity
ra tiV ocean ,aj.t well kijow the

-- United States have neither maritime
skill nor naval force, and ic is prop- -

leSiaticil whether it would be requi- -

lire lor them the, United states are.
not a match for France;., their

their numbers, their warlike
equipments, aie valtly infenornve
millions opposed to tw,enty-fourre- "

ates too great a difpaiity to think ol
with equanimity j and those twenty-sou- r

millions, fifed also with the ar-do- r

of new-bor- liberty, animated
with a glow pf patriotism, and refo-lutel- y

determined to mike, every
the attainment of so noble

and invaluable an object. d , ;
And will this alliance vjith Great

Biitain increase their noxious influ
ence, and bancfully, .venal piinciplea
among us ? No, 1 answer. their effect .

will be neaily the same, with or with-

out a llipulation, or, to speak, more
technically a fxius or pad. Is then
our admit. ifliatiun should be so indu
rated,, as absolutely to belligerate w ith ,

that bellinotent lepublic, what better.
can be done in such a case, than to in
crease the confidence of Great Britain
towards us, and thus, make a vjrtup ol
neceffity ?

t A man reduced tf.the invo
luntary neceffityiof lofinghisovvrv lite,
m a uruggie.wnua, iricuq, nineniuc
affillance of an enemy was tailed in,
would" undoubtedly do it
Hot be madness to act otjierwile r

would it be confident . with.reafon,
policy or prudence ? Self piefervation
is the flroogeft principle implanted in
human nature, and. he who foregoes
it, pro.fhtures ,the greatest and nioft
prnnary canon of GQlt ,

Recollect that I have hitherto sup- -

ppfed an actual compnlfion of going
to war with France but in what does
this conftiajnt consist ?, In the opera-
tion of those coercive and tremendu-ou- s

principles,,. wjiic-- tie up,oui hands
fiom acting otherwise., ,Is therebe a
mode that can be devised to prevent
our going to war with our, filter re-

public, let us adopt it ; let us fall up-
on some plan, that a prospect of prac-
ticability and prudence may dictate;
let us address tlie president and con-gre- fs

in manly and refpectfnl terms,
and feein to rfipofe a confidence in
their patiiotifmf(1 And hence sit was,
that I objected to the too great afpe-ritic- s

of the, refolutinns adoptcdNat
Clarke court boufe, But here let me
not be mifiinderlood : I did not sup.
pnfe too great for the

but greater perhaps than sound
polic,y might jijliify ; we are but a
sin all and rliminqtive number in an
obfeure corner of the union let us
endeavor to fleer a safe cpurfe,. Such
addrefles and tefolutions, from a pau-
city tn number, might only have(a
tendency to irutate the determined
and vigorous adminiflration., Some-thin- g

ought toicome foi th in a formi-
dable shape, to operate a change of
principles ,in that thundering, high
toned, and celestially elevated admi-
nistration : otherwise we might fall
victims to the strong and potent arm
of the high mightinefl'es of American
novernment. My plan is this : Let
the legislature of Kentucky be Imfne- -

aiaieiy convenea uy me governor ;

let them pa'fs resolutions, praying a
lepeal of every obnoxious and uncon-(Ututiona- l

act of congress, and pour
out the full efl'iifion of their souls in
savor of the prefei vation of th3t dar-
ling bleffing peace with our lifter re-

public, and forward them to the differ-

ent southern ftatcs, praying that their
legislatures may be also immediately
convened, for the purpofc of entering
into similar resolutions In the flatei
of Virginia North and South Caroli
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na, Ggprgi? andTennefleCj I think
thrre is v'ery pf4fpect of a concur-
rence ; bdeaufe I am well allured, that
fjendttp human natuie and libeifj
flill eSiin thofie state?. , Let copies
fifthe resolutions, alid ,addrefles bt
fprwarded to the prehdent during the
recefb of congress,and other copies at
tacit ensuing, feilion.j Is this plan
sails, J Lnbw 6f but opcother alterna-
tive, and that b the mode of petition-
ing, lubicrjbed by the people at large,
and(adopt,ed dining the ,lat,e war at
ihe cpinmciicement of hofhlities with
Great Britain ; and this maybe earn-
ed oji at the same time with the other,
and the plan of ic communicated also
to our atotc. mentioned fillertftates.
Thus will the .unanimous voice ofw a
very considerable part of, this consi-

lient be concenteied in a single, point.
These are peaceable, are conihtutjpn-a- l

mcafurcs-- and such as good citizen-
ship requiie3. It is what that rpfpect
and attention which' we owe(lto pui
own rights, mod loudly demand the
voice-a- t nature proclaims it is right,
andnane but those operated on by

motives,' can for a moment,, ob-

ject --f1!" it not neceflary ? aie we in an
eligible; foliation ? does .our govern-
ment lefpect our. rights ? is not the
way paving for tumbling Then the dull
all our imnunities and f rauchifes, for
a proItrWo? of every right which is
dear to nuraan nature ; did ever such
dreadful times menace , our 4hemif-pher- e

I The florm s gathering,, and
W'lll'biirfl ej'e lohg.likeLtfaupderaver
0111 headsLWc aie the devoted victims
of an iuttpdeddefpotifni to be made
a facrificetothe luiking ambition and
avarice of men, not created by heaven
fuperiortp ourselves 1 we are the ten-
nis ball jjf fortune ! for never was it
known inlany age, clime or govein-nen- t

thJT- thfc .wheel has turned so
lapidly from the meridian of serenity
to the meridian ofdarknefs, gloom and
horror our prospects arc marred !

philofophK, reafpn and the rights of
man no longer reign ! O God, look
down upon, us fnatqh ns from the
fiie brands which are whirling around
ns, and give us some gleams of ,confo-latioii,'t- o

be derived from a prospect
of extrication Adams, Jay and Ha-

milton, names jiever to be mentioned,
but M ith , ,

Wefe not the political fentitnenfiof
tliis champion, Aadams, known by the
people previous (o his election to his
prefect exalted situation, ,In Jiis de-

fence of the Ameiican constitutions,
page 29, aster mentioning the ,infli-tulio- n

of Lycurgus in Sparta, he goes
onto say: "But as a civil and politi
cal constitution taken altogether, it is
infinitely infeiior to another which
Americans have taken lor their mo-

del. .The Englifli constitution, is the
result of the molt mature deliberation
onuniveifal history and philosophy.
is Hairingro'n's conncil of legislators
had 1 ead over the history, and ftudie.d
the constitution of every nation, hncit
ent & modern, rernarked the luconve-uience- s

& defectsof each and bent the
wh lefoi ce o'f their invention to difc.p
ver a remedy for jt, they. would )iave
produced no other legulaiions tlian
the EnjVlifh constitution In its theory,
nnlefs they had sound a people so

as to be able to bear an-

nual elections of the king and senate ,

this improvement the Ameiicans, in
the present stage of fotiety ainong
them, liave ventured on, fcnfible how-- ,

ever, of the danger, and knowing por-fectl- y

well a lemedy, in case their
elections should become turbulent of
this, at present, there is no appear-
ance."

Hellebore Tliomns, did you ever
read this , Have you heaid of it Jack '
And tell me Dick .whether yiu be
dumb-- ' Arejou blind lames, or did
you ever have yout eye sight.' Or,

Vol. XL

I are all, these boys deaf, dumb and
i uiuiu, uuu.inus doomed by unaurpici- -

ou:. i.kivcii to tne ;iate called idiocy .'
Or did you know ic Mr Jefferson, at
the time when you madehe,, inaugu-
ral speech of ybur viceprtfidentffiip f
I will not. reproach you,.bu leave it
to yourfclf and your cjofer to corrt.it

A mjnd like yuurs, hath, not often
meritedjeproach, andyou are not on-
ly an honor to vonr rnmitrx. Ktir tli".
ornament of human nature I wifli I
was capable of doing you justice, and
it is with pleasure that, I mention
your name., Recoided honors shall
glow upon you, as you jncieale in.
yeais, and your tomb-flon- e fball bs
the rcfort pf the patriots of Aineika.
Should you not meet with your jlt
deserts oil earth, the impartial God of
Heaven will not forget you, and you
shall bloom mort copiuufly with celtf-ti- al

laurels., , I look up ro you as my
guide, my friend, my philosophic pa-tuo- tj

and Oh devise some plan to en-

able us to extricate ourselves from
horrid & lamentable fituatit n.

Llly intention in this publication, is
an endeavor to impress the n.ind ci'
my fellow-citizce- s with the propriety
of fleering the mid-cours- e betwic.i
the exti ernes of faction and discoid
on the one hand,, and those of a fti-vjl- e

atid sordid fuhniiffion to tyrannv
and despotism on the other. Petiti-
ons, remonftrances and addrefles, pre-iji-

brily plans within our grasp
lliefe, agreed and coincided in by
the inhabitant! of a number of dn!i t --

ent states, or by the legiflactireEthei
(which vtiH conltitutc the molt;

peitcOt wirror for probing their Cev .
timents,) must; produre a good and
salutary effect : or, is the voice cf
reason humanity, and a regard to the
inherent rights of men, shall have

the American ieion3, ic w ill
be time to tlriuk of fomethi'ng else
But what to do, or what jneafures ty
pursue in such a dilemma, a fuitl.r
deliberation, and an attention to e- -

pedi'cnce and propriety will dicta ".
Violence and discoid is the Iaft e
niity: it ought never to here'
to, but in case pf the nioft tli t
tremendous neceffity. 'j he U:tr ,

republics were deltVoyed by frc't .
The effects ol iuteftlre divifn.no !

civil discord, are too dtflrreuvt a
baneful to mention, and when ui,.
successful fre always productive of
greater rigor anfi tyianny in rulers .
and often times afford opportunity t

the ambitious-dn- designing, of efta-blillun- g

themfehes co'i plete tir-f- j 0(s
hence a Cscfar, a Cromwil tnd a

Robefpieue. The people vvillj.irtj
of them from the known chaiaCic ;
of those whb commence leadeis 1 a
such occafipns ; this ought tc re wi'ii
them, 3 rule sacred and inviolable -

but evenin this they may be fomtrii,vcs
nlittakcn. A Cato, a Brutus, an Aris,
a Statyllius have sunk under their
ftrUggles for the good and bencfic of
mankind. Though it affects our vci v
heait firings, to find such noble and
exalted characters rendering theru-felv- es

the victims of despotism for the
good of the woild, yet we much oh-en- er

discover ambition at the bottom.
We sometimes see a Hambden, but a.

Maffinello much .iiore frequently fur-- pi

izes us. But here let it not
tha 1 mean to inculcate the

doctrine of paffive obedience and e.

the mnfl flvifh nml m.if.
fenant with tutpuude, of ahy under

me iuu it 15 incompatiuie witn ary
redl. ucnutne enioviuenr it iin.irl.

I mifiiblein the social union, it is tl.e
nane oi an government;, and a r

of the end of civil compacts
it H the full cup, overflowing winsorrow ItistheguIphofdcfperatJon,
the sink of vii tue, and the quick-fatu- h

us honor, lcafon, and nature's tat?
laji page. J
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